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WASTED. !1er), 7 to 2, ft The Plutocrat (Maher), 3 
to 1. Û. Time 1.30. All started.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Muronl (Hol
den), 7 to 8, 1; I’rotus (James), 0 to a, 2; 
Henry Luunt (Joterwan), 7 to 2, 8. Time 
1.48)4* Herbert, Briggs and Jack Martin 
scratched. ,

score. There w*a a lot of dirty work, 
Charlton of the Montreal* being the prin
cipal offender, but Heferee Frank Stephens 
ot Montreal allowed everything to go. The 
players were:

Ottawa (6): Hutton, goal; McDonald, 
point; Young cover-point; White, Kirby, 
Boger and Henry, forwards.

Montreal (4): Collins, goal; Elliott, point; 
Charlton, «wer-polnt, Horsfall, 
ard and Christmas, forwards.

For Wet Weather.II
f AND WOMEN in 
to work for us at thole 
weekly. No canvassing- 
Uty. Write at once’ 
., 142 West 23rd-street.

WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM 
GRIPPE.

The “Dry Foot” Shoo has come to 
stay—for it bas won its way.

A beam!tu! and sensible new creation 
in the shoo world-glorious in comfort 
and usefulness.

Rubbers and overshoes may be dis
carded in any kind of weather when the 
* Dry Foot” is worn.

Storm calf leather—impervious to 
snow, thick Para rubber solo and heel 
—Do'go hygienic felt innersole,

$5 a Pair.

$5.°°
Second Stanley Cup Hockey Match 

Awarded to Montreal by 
the Referee,

Odds Against Candidates for the 
Brooklyn, Suburban and 

Brighton,

Entries for Monday,
New Orleans, Feb. 18.—First race selling, 

1 mile—l'eg l'arka. 04; Slur of Briibilehem, 
Gov. Boyd, 06; XaJlssa, Glenanoyut- Tink
ler, L. T. Caton, Donation, led; Tenby. 
Mok», Simon D.. 104; Judge Steadman, 
Admettra, 106; Bsmjuo 11., Hcttry Luunt,

OD PLAIN COOK. Ap. 
i son-street. South Ham-

Lock,How-

Player Johnston Suspended.
A meeting of the O.H.A. Executive Com

mittee was held at the Ro ala House on 
Saturday, with the following members pre- 
mmW: A A Mardi mold. Lionel King, Oeor 
R Gray, J D McMurrlch and Secretary A 
llenton. A number ot matter» were only 
take» up io he left over for another merg
ing. One cnee dealt with, ihet had no pre- 
ridem here, woe the abusing of a referee 
by a player. 'PIP* was reported by Presi
dent Alex Orel mao, who refereed the T.B. 
C.-Watrifbo game at Waterlro. His r.-poit 
showed that Harry Johnstone, one of the 
T.R.C. players had used profane and abu
sive hi ne iinge lo him c« the Ice, and the 
Executive’s ruling was that Johnston b' 
expelled from the aseorlatlon until March 
1. Mm, «■> that next a neon he will be nn- 
nWc to compete In any O.H.A. games. 
IVrtecboro'n application to play the winners 
of the championship, was taken up. Sec
retary Kerr appeared nnd iiddr wed the 
meeting on behntr of Peterbwo, and after 
a lengthy
lowed the appllcntlon. 
trophy having been presented the »M ro- 
nlor cup will be given to Qu en'», fi.'no have 
Wen champions three years.

Sympathy From Homo.
Winnipeg, -Man.. Feb. 19.—Winmlpeggers 

generally uphold the action of their hockey 
player» In refusing to submit to «he rulings 
of the referee.’ who apparently lost h!s 
head. VJetts to the east for the 
Cup will pr<*nhZy be peffroned 
erwl years, Fear thousand people heard 
the reitume at the Auditorium Rink.

XTKD. J
109.K IN EXCHANGE FOB 

lal. Box IS. World. Second race, selling. 0% furlongs—Very 
Light, 93; Free Hand, 93; Lena Van. 90; 
May Droit, 97; Tortuga* Color. Jennie J., 
98; Tophet, 100; Short Shies. 103; Mile I'-xt, 
lift; Sister Cox, 107; Corrjlo, 108; Blen
heim, The Dragoon. 110.

Third race, selling. 1% mile»—Voyageur. 
92; Big Fellow, 67; Sadie Levy, 100; 
KRchim. 105; Tlie Planet, lot; Bed.
Jack of Henris. 100

Fourth race. 1 milt—Friar John, 00; Frto- 
kal, 92; Judigo Mage. 93; VolaisMes, 90; 

The winter books on the big Eastern Lady Callahan-, 97; Double Dummy, Trn- 
Handlcaps have Just been made up by pedy, 102; J.H.C., 111.y *• j- LaS K&iis- wsssr saYork, ptOdlsbers of The Turf Guide, and Taylor. Chat of Me, Crystalline. 97; Lord 
a perfectly responsible Arm. The top ! Fraser Tom Toher. MeAlbert, j oie, S1m- 
Jtennfcî’ Men. Holtiday, Is favorite in the monH, bo; Fred Froem*. 102; Deimtal», K. B.

in “ïï* 8ul) urban, and the Brighton «nek Enunct O'Hearn 10(1; Nobob, 110. 
5.“ “var Siweet first choice at 10 to 1. I Blx'lh race selling. 7 ftrrlougs—Ma An- 
^?.<îfk?es run„1* lllgh ae 200 t0 !- but the gellne 97; ketillt, 110; Gen. Marco. 104; 
Canadian candidates are treated carefully çrrceopla; Jim Flood, Irtto Hour, lied BB* .n-'h„l”8 better than 30’s can be bad vZheM 105? Proto», 107. 
about Martinis*, Laveroch, Havoc or Tra- ' ■ '
gfdiun for aiw of the 
quotations, allowing
or «epond, and f.fltc l.-at, gecond I 
third:
u^Mr.,.fhk'.2nx>k,-rn- to t<* mn May 27, Ben 
Holliday, the top weight, I* favorite a,t 7 to 
1, foilom-ed etkwely Vy B'lar Swecit n.t 8 lo 
1. Ft. Cloud and Handball are 12 to 1.
2he lS’s are Algol, l’lttgdlt, Lieber Karl, 
ewtttiah Chieftain, Mary, George’ Boyd,
Wnrrentim and Jean .Beraud. At 20 art 

»Tu« Huguenot, link Coat, Don do Oro,
'«*«■- George Keene and Autumn. The 
others range down to 0OO to 1. j 

Ben iHoinday l* also a favorite for the Su
burban, to be run June 17, bis price being 
to 1. and the qDotation* are: 10 to 1 ltriar 
Sweet, 12 to 1 TUlo, 16 to 1 Algol. Plaudit,
St. Cloud. Scottish Chieftain, Handball,
M«cy nnd Jean Bemud. 20 to 1 L'eb-r 
Karl. Havoc, Banaetar, George Boyd. War- 
rcoton and Autumn. Among the 30's la 
Mr. Seagram’s Tragedian.

In the Brighton Handicap, to be run at 
Brighton Bench on July 5, Briar Sweet Is 
the favorite at 10 to 2. 71110,1* at 12 to 1.
Martinuus, Jean Beraud. A Irai'. Plaudit, St.
Cloud. Scottish Chieftain, Handball, 15 to 
1. Havoc end Biiekwa are at 2) to 1. ard 
Mr. Hendrle’s -Laverock.30 to 1 ard Trage
dian 30 to L

THERE WAS 13 MINUTES YET TO PLAY BEN HOLLIDAY AND BRIAR SWEET
SONAL. illcDonsall Slogged a Wtoolpegger 

em the Leg and They Wonted 
Off Altogether.

UNO. OF “MY OP. 
removed to 9H Queen 
premises arc being al-

Martime» Entered ot 15, Havoc 20 
and Laverock and Traged

ian Each 30 to 1.

Pete
108;HI

Montreal, Feb. 19.—As a result of a dis
pute the second match for the (Stanley Cup, 
between the Victoria Hockey Club of Win
nipeg and the Victorias of Montreal, was 
given to the Montreal team by the referee, 
the Winnipeg team, taking exception to a 
ruling of the referee and refusing to play 
out the match. The match aside from tie 
dispute, was a capital one and was witness
ed by at least 7000 people.

Winnipeg: Goal, Merritt; point, Benson; 
cover-point, Johnson; forwards, Ulngrns, 
iArmltage, Howard, Campbell.

Victorias: Goal, Lewis; point. Drink- 
water: cover-point, Grant; forwards. Mi- 
Lee, Davidson, Macdougail, Bowie.

Referee—J. Findley. Timekeepers—M. J.
Polan and W. Barlow. Umpires—Tbotnaa 
Baton and Harry Tribey.

The play opened with a hard and close 
attack on the Victorias' goal and for n 
time the Vies seemed fairly rattled. They 

pole* and ap
peared unable to clear at all. At last 
Davidson, who was doing moet of the work 
on the forward line, got the puck and gave 
the Vies' defence a breathing sped. Bui 
the difficulty of lifting the puck on the 
wet Ice bothered Grant and ttte Winnipeg 
forward* were working like t.gers. time 
It looked Uke a sure score. Howard va.tic 
up with the puck, and, in bis anxiety to 
score. Slipped and slid right through the 
poles on the bridge of his nose. But 
Drlnkwater bad hooked the puck from un
der him at Just the right moment and the 
Victorias were saved for a while.

The ptay was now perceptibly slower, 
more even, and the defences bad a good 
chance to lift. It also grew more rough.
Gingras was a notable offender, aul seem
ed went on laying out MacDoiigall, even 
thus early In the game. But the hnifbreeil 
Is n splendid forward. In a close Buriy 
around the Victorias' goal he got the piu-K 
at the side and shot. It rebounded off
Lewis to Armltage. Lewis slipped, and Dub» Bowled Over Champion», 
tue next Arm tage stwed the fi st A frl ^ 8at„rd
S'" J? J * right on the Llederkranz bowling alley*
tiie 11 ox piaj- - . . , 1hû between the- champions of the city (Lieder-Hardly ban tne cheers finished w«ra the kranz) # . thnt t^m-s *pai.e mPn, which 
Vietonas were In danger.again. Howar.1. re8n]tPd |n a victory for the spare men,
captured îîifnJ^er and or as they were called, before the
mtept past Grant dodged Dnakwater and matrh by 211 pl|l, Thc score:
Mhee. “Tnet games seemed to galvanise tue I T g^h^Plo11». Hanïamer'' 674
g,ntrealeq<,y Down went thepuck tnfoejg;;;•••«« £ «.«tonnci- -674

wU'-KhoL^rnePT?d wl» gmug ^ • • ■«» J. Imng
wide, when If struck one of the Wimnpeg ÎJ’ |; %jpla
men and slid Just through an.l no more. A; uoltmann' ”, '.«16 l’ Guns ...

A. Marrer ...........670 W. Stewart .
G. Napolltana . .636 H. Relz. ..

JOHN GU1NANEtND CONFIDENTIAL 
tlgate all matters refer- 
nbesslement; collection» 
est secrecy observed, 
■tiding. 75 Yonge-street.
eferences.

15 KING WEST.

A EH' BASEBALL RULES.
5S CARPS.
rABDS,~DBNTlSTni
>st. Toronto. ed

The Balk More Clearly Dellned — 
Player»’ Benchee /Mn»t 

Be Covered.

dlncusrlon the Executive dlsal- 
Owlrg to a new

THEATRICAL AND 
’. 1BVH King we*L Washington, Fob. 19—The committee on 

of code of playing rules of the 
National Baseball League jia* prepared Ils 
reptwt and forwarded the same to President 
Young. The report, which Is «signed by lire 
three members of the committee—Messrs, 
Hart, Roach ind Hanlon—recommends the 
following change* in the present’rules :

'Rule 20, Section 1—idle players' benches 
nuisit be furnished by the borne club, and 
placed npois u portion of the ground 25 feet 
(.no more anil no lew) outside of the plmy-

______ , cry' lines; one such bench shall be for the
___  ___ __ Nothing but 1 he , exclusive use of visiting club, and one for
nearnest» of the -finish and the stimulus of ; exclusive use of the home club. The beneb- 
a cheering crowd could have kept the men 

Human endurance bail 
reached the point where the reason deserts 

was Imminent, 
an 1 his Te

levisionraces. Here are thc 
1-3 the odds for first MILLER WINS THE RACE.

L’LAB 200 DINNER, 
rcade Restaurant. Closing Scene» of the Sain Francisco 

Bicycle Grind at Mldnlgtht.
San Francisco, Feb. 10.—No men ever 

welcomed more heartily the approaching 
dote of a contest than the dozen remain
ing contestants In the International six 
days' bicycle race at Michauies’ l’ark, 
when at 6 o’clock to-night they entered 
the lat't half dozen hours of this remark
able test of endurance. Ut

K>N,^ ROOFERS, 21

Stanley
Wr aev-IO.—EXCAVATORS * 

Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. bunched In round their own

FOB SALE. Lacrosse Points.
The '«runnel meeting and elect'on of offi

ce™ of the Toronto Lacrosse- and ’Athletic 
As^odatfoo wtll be held on Feb. 27 
mwting Win Ukeiy be held at the Granite 
Onto.

The Ternmerit Tvaerowe Chib have al
ready 1 started gearing tohclr team together 
for next reason, and are ready for tlje now 
league being formed by tb= wewtern dub*. 
From the following Hit of nlnvers th lr 
team should be a good one. For the defence 
they will have Devi» In goal. Patera -o at 

L York. Bill 
field The In

side and ootirtde home p'ay era will be Ger
man and 'Macdonald. The rent rf the team 
Is not yet known, but the club will have nil 
the old players and a lot of new ones to 
fill up the team from.

■
FTING. HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. Wll- 
(limited), Toronto.

1
es must be covered by a roof and dosed at 
thc back and each end; a space, however, 
not more than six Inches, tjiay he left Just 
undid- thc roof for ventilation. All players 
of the aident bat muet be seated on their 
benches, except such as are legally assign
ed to coach btase-runners, and also the 
batsman, except when cal'ed to the bat by 
the umpire; and tinder no circumstance* 
shall the umpire permit any person except 
managers and players In uniform to occupy 
seats on, the benches.

Itule 32—A balk shall be : 1. Any mo
tion made by the pitcher to deliver the 
boil to the bat or to a base without deliv
ering It. 2. The throwing of thc ball by 
the pitcher to any base r> cstob the base
ra mner without first stepping directly to-

The 8 at their 'task.

101the body nnd total collapse w 
Miller deserves bis victory 

cord probably will stand for years to come. 
No previous contest in a been so ztnubornly 
contested from start to finish and no simi
lar number of 
derful ipluck a 

Enormous crowds remained In the p.ivl- 
and Sunday. It 

etlc and Impartial

1INTS.
R8~AND~INVE8T05i 
sale a large Une of 

a; In the hands ot the 
sale sod big profita- 

enclosing Sc. The Toi 
(limited i, Toronto.

men have shown such won- 
mr endurance.ê

print, MWflltototony at cover. 
Hartley and Soules defence lion throughout .Saturday 

was a noisy but.sympath 
crowd, naging and encouraging enen rider 
in turn. There was plentv of enthusiasm, 
too, when MUler at the md 
hour rode his two

.... , 2.25 3-5, nnpaced.
wnnter Lon Won Stake. As the day wore on tprinting became in» .... .. , , , .

San Francisco. Feb. 18.—The feature of frequent, except in the cases of Na-wn and wtird sold bore, immediately be.ore throw- 
the raring at Ingteslile to-day was the Bnroeby, who were repeatedly charg il ing the 'ball. 8. Any de very of the ball -o 
Evergreen Stakes, best two heats in three, with energy by an electric battery, aitd the bat by the pitcher while his 'pivot 
each at a -mile and one eighth. Whaler came out to exhaust their false vitality In foot is not In conta .7 with the pitcher a 
Lou won the race in ntralgtot heats Mor- a wild sprint. pinte, nnd be is not lacing the batsman, ns
elllto was excused by Judges after the first The fight of the last hnlf-dozco hours defined to Rule 29. 4. Any motion to de- 
heat on account of lameness. has been Beftwen Frederick!» and Aarorson livertag the bull :o «he hat by the pitcher

First race, 1H miles, sailing—.Imp. Mistral for second place. For a time It seem d while not n the position dellned to Rule 
II., 112 (Plggot), 7 to 10 1; Wheel of For- a» if Fredericks wotfild succeetl In ovethaul- ! 29. 5. The holding of the ball by the pl’ch- 
tune, 107 (Rutter). 5 to 2, 2; Road Runner, tag the Swedish rider, tout with the assist- 1 <-T *o long as. In the opinion of the umpire, 
109» ( I. Powell), 100 to 1, 8, Time. 1.50V., ance of Jnllns' paring Aaron sou made a | to delay the game jnece*»arlly. 6. Fijnd- 
C loti ana, Two Vheftra, tiharMe Uelflf. Me. game ride throughout the afternoon and : jng ,jn position and making any motion to
Fa ria ne and Ko*o also ran. evening, and about 7 o'clock apparently ; pm* without having the ball In his posses-

Second race, 1% mile», hurdle handicap— bad second place to a certainty. | ,*,0. 7. The making of any motion the
Our Climate. 150 (Dos-ne), 4 to 1, 1; Fer- All throOgh Saturday night and Suudi.v ; habitually maxes In hlg method of
rier, 155 (Hennesvy). 7 to 10, 2; Tortonl, the poor ftilows.^Jaded and worn-. delivery without his Immediately deliver-
180 (Calme), 8 to 1, 3. Thne, 2.18%. Monl- drawn faces and staring eyes, circled the 1 , ttp balI to y,, lmt- g. if the pitcher
t«r. Tom Smith and1 MaJ. 8. also ran. tick- track, «rtnrilmes at a «ial» paçe. aM , the ball to the bat when the catch-
tuiruck broke down. then again, under 1he Influ.mce of ln?p r- i . «tsndtnir ontslle the line* of theiKsrtsA’&s&raS.Tsas ^ggb-AVSA'aSm Tæ&szsn-ix&stt'Aii «aft-fti».”'* ‘ TJ7 sBijïiWte» srvsk jssn&iuiiat. SSSff&fBssSrBachelor. 116 (H. Martin). 3 ho 1. 2: Red Miller 2176.4. Aaron*» IB14.7. FtedOT.eks “ill
Glenn HKBuHroan). 4 to 1, 3. Time, 2071.6, Gtaim 2008.7. Hale 2055.1. Nawn Rute 42-A fWlr betted tail pat goes over 
164%. 1986.1, ASaerts 1R2B.1. Barn*by 1778.6. PI- the fence shall entitle «he batsman to a

Fourth race, 1 mile, aelllng-Magnus, 104 kinghon 171B.6. Lawson 16112.6, Ashing- r 1 home run, except that should it go over 
(H. Martin), 5 to 2, 1: Bonnie lone. 102 1476, Jdltw 1480.7. Miller’s fermer rccoid the fence at » less distance than 283 feet 
(Beoslnger), 10 to 1. 2: Castake. 10» (Fraw- for the time was 1900 miles. from the home-base, whim lie «hail be en-
ley), 10 to ,1. 8. Tline. 1.44. Correct. Han- ---------- titled to two baies only, and a dl#ttact ve
nab, Reid, Anchored. Formtila. The Dipper, The Finish, Hue shall be marked on the fence ift il.il
Cutaway. Dick Behan and Schultz also ran. -ph- gj,T nj&. m,, ended at 10.15 to- „ . ..
G'lberto and Scintillate fell. nlgfit "B minute» ahead of rime. At the That ite Rule 45, icldch define* when the

Fifth race, 1 mile, srillog—Meropa 95 etti y# the 14»rd hour ot 9.54, all the riders batoman Is out, 8ect»n 11 be renumbered 
(Devtue), IB to 1, 1: Sardonic,105 (Bullman), retlrPd fnr a fpw minutes end return d Section 12, and a new section be added,ms 
4 to 1; 2; Kumar II.. 100 (Rutter). 16 to 1, «umitb only to myke a showing. The follows : Section 11—If, when 'eavmg the 
3. Time. 1.42%. Wing, Guilder. ImpCTlous, "aafollow» : " home plate, a batsm iu 'njurcs ihe umpire
Tom Calvert, Opponent and Joe Mussle a02 miles; Aanonson, 2146; or catcher by tne act of throwuig hi* b
alto ran. Fredericks 2090, Hole 2062. Olmin In whlch case no bans shall be run or,rims

Sixth race, handicap, 1% milea—Dayld 2060, Now-n 2012, Alberts 1828 2; Barnaby, scared. This Is to prevent Ihe 1 icloue.rriic- 
Tenny, 112 (H. iMsrtln) 7 to 5, 1: Adolph l70B 7 Pllk'.ngton 172», Iyawsoa 1633, 4; tloe of Intentionally Injuring an implry or Spreritels, 10 to 5 (BuHihan). 8 to 5 2; jX* 1601 4; AriVngrr’lSOO, 6. catcher by striking them with a thrown
Mi'tieton, 98 (McNk-kelii. 15 to 1, 3. Time.

8. Jacob, Dr. Bern ay* and Lady 
Hurst also ran.

m
GIANS.

ICAL PARLORS. 88 
lpstatrs). Our special, 
s and Glass Eyes. W» 
F. E. Luke. Optician, 

M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

of the 127th 
thousandth mile Iny.

a t

Brownie BicyclesASSES REQÜ IRE 
two: or 

• years. I make a 
alty of such cases. A 
Une of 
•lock.

ging every

goods always 
Mrs. E. F. 

Optician, 96 Yonge- 
itore).

Are what other» claim theirs to be. They are made of the heet and highest 
giade material obtainable. Handsome and symmetrical in appearance, ridhJy 
finished, latest improvement»!, (the strongest, liiglitest and raaiest running bicycle 
of the 20th century. The ladies stay they are simply high art beauties. We want 
representatives in every city, town and locality in Oauitdn to handle our new 
end second-hand bicycles. If you are wise you will ween re our agency aud 
samples immediately, as there ie going to be a tremendous business in cycle* this 
season, and it will come with a rush. “Be ready!” Send" tor catalogue etnd the 
most liberal discount given by any firm in Canada to-day ou high-grade good*; 
also a large assortmtiit of up-to-date new ly enameled nnd nickeled (Just like new) 
second-hand bicycles $15 up, (500 pair "99 flrat-clas* rims. 33 cent* per pair), 1000- 
palr polished leather grip*. 17 cents, guaranteed; tires $6.50 per pair, 15x17, 
quality tpokes and nipples $8.50 per M. We keep the very best goods and the very 
best prices. We get wheels to be repaired, d, enameled aud nickeled from all over 
Canada.

....708

....664LICENSES.
076This made It 2 to 1.

in a moment unore the score was even. 
MuLéft blocked Benaon’t» ILft. MacDcuga.i 
got the puck, passed to >Bowie, wbo sv<»r- 
ed. From mis to halt-time the game was 
beautifully even, but preceptlb'y rougher. 
'J here was no room for odds on either side.

The intermission at half-time set he 
Ire sweating badly and when pay stalled 
again the ice was soft and slow. The 
V ictorlas seemed to have gained new 
strength and audacity and a fine rush by 
MavDougall almost *core»l. Bowie missed 
the combination and (Benson was able to 
clear. Then MoLen hit Armltage on the 
ankle, instead of the puck ana for two 
minutes be was off. But even with this 
odds In their favor the Wlnnlpeggers cott.J 
not score. Drlnkwater and Grant blocked 
every attack. And when McLea re.urncd, 

the forward line, shot after shot poured 
In on the visitors' goal. Finally a splendid 
rush up by Campbell, Davidson and Bowie 
end a neat paSs to MaoDougall enabled 
that plucky player to score another game.

Itlgb-t here came,ihe trouble. There wa 
Just 13 minute» of playing time left. The 
Winnlpeggers were tlrmg rapidly and the 
Victorias were vigorously on the aggres
sive. The puck clung round the VI iun.p-'g 
goal. Merritt swept It to one side. Gin- 
gras nnd iMaoDougall went after it to
gether, and there was a mlx-up at the 
jence. Gingras claimed MacDoiigall hit 
him on the leg. MaoDougall said be d.d 
not. The referee ruled MacD.iuga'I op for 
two miuutes. The Winnlpeggevs insisted 
that he should be ruled off altogether. Her 
.words ensued between the referee and the 
visiting team and finally Mr. Klni.ty ,clt 
Hie rink aud went home. He was sent 
for and Induced to return, but the Win
nipegers refused to play. At aist at five 
minutes to 11, after over an hour of pa
tient waiting, Mr. Finley, very pale and 
obviously excited, came out uti the Ice 
end announced that he bad given the 
Wlnnlpeg-gexs 15 minutes to which to put 
In an appearance, falling winch he would 
award- roe match to the -V.etorlss by de
fault. But the Wlnoipciggers did Dot re
spond, so at ten minutes past 11 Fraley 
tie* his -whistle and gave the match to 
the Victorias.

The Winnipeg team will appeal 
trustees on" -the ground that the referee s 
decision In not ruling off MacDougatl was 
.wrong and thn( by leaving the ring be had 
cea*ed to be referee.

jUU US’ MARRlAUR 
oronto-screeL Evi

.5210 Total ............ .'5421

Football in England.
London, Feb. 18.—A match game of Asso

ciation football was played on the grounds 
of the Queen's Club of I-endon to-day be
tween the teams of Oxford and Cambridge 
I'nlversltles. The game was won by Cam
bridge by a «wore of 3 goal» to 1.

At Snnderlnnd a game was played be
tween English and Irish teams. England 
wen by a score of 13 goals to 2.

Total

INARY.
best

\ KTEU1NARY COL- 
emperanee street. To- 
tary. Open dAy And X

#

k.iTANTS. I

ACLEAN, tWith the Skill Sailor».
The officers and members of the National 

Yacht and Skiff (Sab held their final month
ly re-unfon of the season Friday evening, 
at which fifty couples Were present .and a 
very enjoyable time was «pent. Owing 4» 
the Increase of members and a bright sum
mer before them, it has been derided to 
extend (he ball room some 20 X 18 feet, 
making It the largest and finest along the 
waterfront. New members are Tielmr 
stnntly initiated Into the club, with the 
membership roll nearly 100. A ladles' 
and conservatory are. also reckoned among 
the Improvements.

The NaMct1.1l Gun Club held their usuil 
shoot on Saturday afternoon. In which the 
toMowInr gentlemen were winners:

First shoot—First prize, Mr. IVtwall; sec
ond prize. Mr. Millar; third prize. Mr. 
Yeung.

Second shoot—First prize. Mr. W. Span
ner: second prize, Mr. Persall; third prize, 
Mr. Chappie.

uditcr end A saigne», 
IA STREET, 
stock. Mercantile nnd 
Ushments, *c., thor. 
nvestlgated. 
rated accounting me- 
and timpilfied ’on

rted to Joint Block

to
t

\
at.

CMÎI-
)|

rider assignment», 
t* equitably appor.

eternized and dosed, 
ounto discovered and

room
bat.

Rule 52—The coacher shall be restoleted 
to coaching the base-ramner only, and aboil 
not be allowed 
except 
word»

1 55. O'Brien Mnet Be a Good One.
New York, F<*. 18.—The star bout of the 

to-night was
to address any remarks, 

to the base-runner, and then only In 
of neçesaery direction.

Greenwood AX', of Brooklyn 
a 25-round go, between Billy Whistler of 
Philadelphia and Jack O'Brien. New York. 
The bout went the limit, Whistler acting 
on the defensive all the w»y.> O'Brien had 
the better of the contest from the start. 
The referee at the end declared the bout a 
draw. In the first preliminary between 
Eddie Daly of Baltimore and Jimmy Walsh 
of Brooklyn, the referee stopped the bout 
In the seventh round, giving the decision to 
Walsh. The men were scheduled fbr 10 
rounds at 125 pounds. \ Jack Williams of 
New Orleans and Black Oriffo 
York were the contestant». In t 
bonnt, ten rounds, at 132 pounds. The re
feree declared the bout a draw at the ter
mination of the tenth round.

Oakland Entries for To-Day.
S910 Framelreo, Feb. 18.—First rare, 7 

furlongs, sell tag—Monda, Master Buck, 
Gilt Edge. Stromo, Guatemoc, 104; t/lm, 
Campus, 107; Colonial Dame. Glenn Ann, 
104: MePryor. Vno Colorado, 119; Card- 
well, Behnltz. 122.

Second race. 3% forking», 2-year-olrts— 
Pldaila, 97; Ice Drop, St. Agnes, Ymtlc. 
Ovawlo Rl«ow(w». TfvrhLl 1. Bambou lia.

VAC Ilf T. DEATH'S HUST ‘HARVEST
11VrsfOF FIRE DE- 

I cations will be re
arch 1, 1899, for the 

i<. Rowland Fire l)e- 
3 per month, nnd 
none bat experienced 
age, experience and 

ngle man preferreil. 
iueen, City Clerk,

Many Circles Motrn the Lo»» of 
Those Who Snecnmbed to

THE OLYMPIC GAMES. AReaper.
Waiter Groves, bartender of the Union 

House, succumbed to a brief Illness on 
Saturday. He was 43 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and child. He had worked 
ait the Union House for the past 14 years, 
and during that time had made many 
friends. Dr. Grove* of Burnhamthorpe," 
Ont., and Edward Groves, a prominent! 
fraternel society leader, are brothers of 
deceased. The funeral to-day will be pri
vate, from hfs late residence, 36 McCttul- 
street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

After Severe Suffering;.

the Grli Hv. 10Ô; fiUquoc. Tartilll. Bwmboolla. 
Harry Thatcher, Rlxford, 103; Bee Bee

Third rn-r^e. fiellinvr. 1 anile—Tor»UIm* Re
creation. »4; Magnue. Tony Iiclazi None

. LfcJto S7S3e2i!SS,“AWSfflS.'WSMTSS
in cnarce. It Includes game» In almost Datre II.. 10$. « __
every depart meant of athletic», under the Four*fh rave, f' bV LmI?J Î li
following ten heading*: Fieùd events, gym- lnde, 96; Sly. 97: Guilder,

fencing, aqnetk-s. bicycling. Solo. Ball* W; I-o»t „r><‘lzotto 'lam.
climbing, archery and skating. many Hall II.. 107, Etta H., 112, Abuse,

( Program of Athletic Event» for the 
Part» Exhibition of 1900.

of New 
the second »Princeton. Feb. 18.—The 

gram of the Olympic gi 
connection with tbe F 
1900 has been 
In charge.

preliminary pro- 
ames to be held In • •

Salesrooms—368 and 370 Queen St. W.,
Toronto.Barg. Snee for the Stake.

nasties, fencing, aquatic*, bicycling, polo, Bail, 102; LO»t Ieradon. Feb. 18.—Dick Burge, the pugilist,
games, climbing, archery and skating. irany Hall II.. 107; Mta a., iu, «xuuse. anp<] tjj^ proprietors of tbe Sportsmen's

The field athletic» will consist of races of, 116. .................. Club for $1500. the amount of his «take on
100. 400 800 and 1500 metres, n hurdle race: Fifth race, rolling 11-lu roi le*— KWJ K>mtge. i,|, tight with Bobby Doblw to Newcastle After e tong and painful Illness, tbe death
of 110 metre», broad and high Jumps, pole 71 ; Satsuma, 106; Topmast, Ml, miean», |,|S, which wno won by Doblw. occurred on Hkuturday of Morton Josephine
vault, shot, discus and hammer contests ill, . . , i Burge contended In court that he was Dulude at her late home, 21 Major-street,
and a general athletic cWmpkinshlp. Gym-1 sixth race, aelllng. « ftirloncs-Koyri ran kl,0(.kpd mlt flnd. therefore, entitled Deceased was the eklewt daughter of the
nasties Include cnmi>etlllon« on the hurl- Bc.nlbfl. 79: BernaroiHo_ Whit con«n. non; the money. The defendnnit* pleaded that late RemV Dulude of the Grand Trunk 
gonial bar. rings, parallel bars rope climb- warmer. Kahlua 96: «nasta water, vu, thpy WPr„ not liable trader the Gaming Railway. The fanerai will take piece to
ing and weight lifting. The fencing«chedule Wyoming, 101; Mainstay, 105. Act. Thc court reserved Its derision. morrow morning to 8t. Peter1» Church,

ssaaaitfa « srP,sa skuæ ^ ssu st
and Konnin styles. .... r,-leans Feb 18.—The Club House wney a irai 11 or 1 opp. Michael'» OemettraUnder the head of aquatic* are Included , the event on todav's card Jack Downey would take no chance with Neh-|l tirmre Kidghts
yacht races, rowing races of 2400 metres, Ha.n‘U^!|_7Bin Daly's Sensational annex- Jim Popp and iineerenronlously b.icke»! out ‘ y Knights,
for two, four nnd elght-oired «bells: swim- “™ Father |\illop. Water Crest "I the mateh rot for March 6 to Buffalo,
tiling contint» of MXI, 000 and 1W> metres; /1U Jh- enriv^ nmnltiK 9en«atlnnvl was The Olympic Club wlr«l Manager My e* 
water nolo and (Mvlng awl life-saving ro-i- ." anil wrap but when ready w the fluke aud Jack Carrig was sub.
test*. Th - bicycling events will be a 2Dtwi- ">K,Pr * "nJ}' ^nkased Water Crest stitnbed for the Breeklyn boxer. N They
mV tre race without pare, a race of 100 kilo- eoUnced The 2-year olds wlu «° 20 rounds at 135 pmiul* w-eLthjn,<
metres with pace and 8000-mtire tinpace.l 2"» ^ntlTer trv and this time " Frellng-1 *■ « o’clock on day of context. He match 
races for tandem*. hSrsen landed tbe money for hl« bnekers, I** to take place b.-fore the Olympic ('tab on

The polo, climbing nnd archery classes W"” ptook "he last ounce to do It. the evening of March 6.
n0rnmnh<rVTf Taring-races' Vt varUiS tussle Fay and The Hob were the beaten

St» “sî" «js z3ati,s,*J7,"r''r,"FE-l,. ,k,y enrt a mimV»r M ,lb.r .aine, pln.ml «g™, '5 iT l^t: Brlct Ntebt IMnlmL 
In foreign cotratrleo. 5 to i.’*. Time 131. Lizzie R.. Alla May

and Volandle* acratehed.
Second race, V. ,tnlle—Freilnghtrrsen 

(Michael), 12 to 1. 1 : Oavlar (Southard). 4 
to 1 2; Tremble (O'Connor), 6 to I, 3.
Time .5314. All Marled.

Third race, selling. 1% miles-Monk War- 
man (Trnxler). 6 to 5. 1: A tint Maggie 
(■Frost). 4 to 1. 2: School Girt (O'Connor),

?.. Time 2.34*z«. All started.
dob House Handicap, 1 

mIIe—Sensational KO'Connor), even. 1: Sea 
Rrlhher (O'Dcml. 16 lo ). 2; Boanerges 
(Mfl»on), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. All start-

to thc
TER - PORTRAIT 
uns: 24 King-street pled to the late OhristUu» Reesor In 1866, 

anxl his death, which took place In '1877, 
left her with five children, viz., Albert. 
Victoria, John, Frederk-k and Maude, all 
of whom are «rill living. Mrs. Reesor was

Thee funeral to Mount Pleaaontof age.
Cemetery to-day will be private.

The many young friends of Miss Ellen 
McMahon, daughter of the late Matthew 
McMIabon of 182 Mutual-street, will be 
grieved to learn of her death, which took 
place on Saturday. The remains will be 
lai'.d to rest /this morning.

John Swalwetl Ryan, aged 21 years, died 
at hto mother'a residence, 330 Brock-avenue, 
after a lingering illness. Deceased was a 
son of Mrs. «eager, wife of John Seager, 
n traveler for Wyld, Girasett & Darling. 
The funeral 1» today to Mount Itiriiaant 
Cetw-tery.

William Haney <Hed on RniturdBy at hi» 
late home, 31 Nassiuu-streri, 
was 43 years of age. For eome time he 
conducted a bill bird parlor at 41 East 
Queen-streeit. The funeral will be on Tues
day to Mount Heeaanf Cemetery.

> LOAM. Toronto Soldier» Lost.
Hamilton, Feb. 18.—A game of Indoor 

baseball was played here this afternoon 
between 1 earns of officers of the (Junta's 
Own Rifles. Toronto, and the 13th Reg1- 
ment, and was won by tbe local team by 
16 to 6.

woman when she wins left 
tine care of a y min* family

only a young 
a widow with 
«tnd the managesoenit ot a large estate, 
a* her late busbaiud wa» one of the wealthi
est men in tin- township 
her business with great skill and integrity, 
reared and «dwatedi eamb of iber «on» and 
deiiughters In a crredltable 
knave» ihejn prospermi» in Mua world’* 
gnisls. She wa» a noble example. Mrs. 
Ileesor wa» a member of the MetiusUst 
('.buroh, to the flna.noe» of wtldr-h *he con
tributed liberally,ami wa* kind and generous 
to a fault.- Her remain» Were followed by 
a vast cvncotirwe of moomlmg relatives and 
friends to their, law. riwting Place (the 
family burying ground at Locust HIJ1), 
Where the interment took place at 1.30 p.m. 
yesterdny.

BICYCLES STOR- 
209, 20u)4 and 211 

Albert. \
She conducted

SALARIED I'EO- 
nvnt positions with 

their own name», 
payment». Tolmac,

The teams were.
Q. O. R. (6): Cant*. Barker, Miller and 

Montgomery and Lieut*. Gunn, Royce, 
Davidson, Storey, Maekay nnd Cooper.

18th (16»: Major Moore, Copt Bruce and 
Heat*. Marshall, McLaren, Robertson, 
Mason, La id law and Z.iumerinnn.

Major Henderson of the 46th Highland
ers wa* umpire.

In the evening another garnie wa* played 
between B Company, Queen's Own Rifle», 
and B Company, of thc 13th Regiment, 

the 13th team

maimer, andthe 6-yeor-oid 
daughter and only child of Arthur and 
Ada Knight*, of 495 Ea»t King-street, pa*», 
ed away Saturday after an attack of pneu
monia. The funeral tiemorrow will leave 
liter grandparent*’ Residence at 15 Port
land «4 reet.

X

BORROW HONBT 
lii plane*, organa, 
igons. call and yet 
lending; small pay- 

• week: all trausao- 
to Loan and Guar-

I teOMUMM
/

Known in Many Circle».
In her 4.3rd year, Aune J. Quigley, udfe 

of Robert J. Quigley, manager A mort dan 
Watch Case Oompamy, died yesterday vt 

James Tod Sloanc ha* olrtalnpd a jockey's her latte home, 217 Beverley-*:reef, after 
license to ride from the English Jockey 0 short 111ne*». Deceased was an undent 
Club for the year 1899. - church-worker, and her detnlwe will be

The junior champioji S’. George's are an- motirned by « ho^ of ftlenda* The re-
xloue to arrange on cxhib'.tjpn in-ito’ with tnalnx will be Interred to-morrow after- 
the Intermediate Guelph National team. twY‘n'~ _ , , _

t mi- v-s 10 ,s„ In »t. John's Hospital on Saturday, tbeLondon, Feb. 18—In the footrace to-day death occurred of Harriet Groom wife of
rad n" in^raé ^ fliTat R 2-hdnto* K C Wfllter nr'rm’ Bn employe of F.’j. Good- 
Bred to bèri Gooree B Kln-lcr by a yard m-,n' Mr*. Groom had been In
TW 1 mil Ur U> * jar,i- ri» hospital eereral treeka and her death

V , , . v , was not iinexperied. She wa* 29 year» ot
/The final game In the claw A ehamplon- age. The funeral take» place to day from

Mutien""and" Foü»*at ^“"yTrk1 ttotunto? ??

fbeere taklngI'.rtord‘fCU *"''>D'1 ^ toto*^2d^5ft8S6 bX%v^T to hto 
Negotiation^ be,wron W. C. Da,y and «. %»

fn'i héla tier are «îff<XTninto mB!rr friend* wHI be aorrv to hear of his
iturittou/fm- lU)0t>bfor HJ boy^retoîro <lTO,,h- Iiterment take» place till* «fier-
,lud O’Crnn" wrat^rol TlOrm a year sntor? "T to *?•* 1’,enWr*t Cemotenr. 
Bennett coneiuded thnt ’$12.660 for the ser- Manaaere»» Dead,
vices of the bov for two year* was too Lonh*> Black, widow of the late Angna 
much. Rlgck, died on Saturday at her late rewl-

Quln<y A. Shaw of the Boston Athletic J'*16*» '"’h West King-street. Decwwrd had 
Assoriatlon won the amateur racquet chain- been manager of the mill I tiery ewtahllsh-
plnr.shlp of America Saturday afternoon by ment of MU* W. T. Rannle of the above

address for rover»! yeera, and wa» 63 years

6, Law lor Building, 
ed 7 and resulted In a victory for 

Iry a score of 18 to 6.

Waterloo Woo{ 3, Preston Wool 1,
Preston, Got.. Fib. 18.—Fast and exciting 

was the game of hockey played in Ihe 
Prewtou Rink this uft<«roooo l«-t wren r h I- 
Waterloo woollen iniil* ietitn ami a picked 
bum from tbe Preston wwWIen mills. Wat
erloo came out ahead' by 3 to 1, aa follow*:

First game Waterloo. Sleekly, 21 min.
Second gome- Waterloo. Young, 4 min.
Third game—Preston. Amtilrid, 1 mfra.

—Half-Time,—
Fourth game—Waterloo. Young, 26 min.
The players were: Waterloo (3): Goal, 

Lackendeucr ; print,
•oint. W. Uttley; forwards, 
ley, Young ami Sleekly.

IVestou (1): Goal, Gillies; point, Yost; 
cover-print. Wright; forward*. Lang ridge, 
Rose.nbergcr Arntflekl. Webster.

Referee-"Grlndy" Foster, Waterloo.
At tbe conclusion of thc game the visl- 

t<r* were e uteri a toed to supper at the Com
mercial Hotel.

Sporting Miscellany, Death of Mr». C. Reeeor.
"in the death of Mr*. Reesor, which oc
curred at hier home near Ixwnst Hill on 
Friday, after a lingering Uiiu-ss of several 
months' datratlon, Markham Township tooes 
one of its most enterprising and highly re
spected women. „

The deceased wa* a daughter of the ’ate 
Calvin Cornell of Sear boro. She wa» nur-

Skating Tournament Poetponed.
The promoters of the professional and 

amateur skating tournament, set down 
for to-morrow have decided to 
postpone until Saturday next, which will 
also enable I hem to complete umrogemeuta 
In a more oarisfiaetccy way.

La.
î j

Mr. George W. Beer.Unore, Ma-tor ot the 
Toronto Hunt. Im* I«hhx1 Invitation* lo 
number* of the eliib for a dinner to b' 
held tit the Albion Hotel on Friday, Feb. 21, 
at 7 o’tl<X'k.

T>nn Crccdon. who In matohod to m»<>t 
Tmnniv Ryan at SvnuMiiw* on March 1. In 
nt AVm»t Hadon Spring»*. Ind., where ho In- 
tordn to train for hi* battle.

Tho main feature of the boxing show at 
the Pellean A. C.. New York, Saturday 
night was the 25 round contest, at. 126 
pom (to. briwcccn Crockey Itoylc, of I hH.i- 
delpbla and Sum Rolan of New York. 1 ho 
bon, went the limit and the referee declared 
it n draw.

3 A. CAMPBELL.

HllUCH AND SHU
TS tbe Metropolitan 

i lies. Elevators and 
i-street cats from 
12 per day. J. W.

6

even 
Fourth rare.

ABDS. Benrrl tiger; eover- 
Thoma* J. Utt-s

IL, BARRISTERS, 
rke», w. J. O Neall.

ed.
Fifth rnoe., selling, f* mile—Vignette 

(O’Connor). 9’to 5, 1; Tom Shannon (Trox- -,
ITER. SOLICITOR, 
■tedlcal Bldg. PrL 
les, lu suput to a lilt 1892
L.li., BAUHI8TRU. 

Public, 18 and 20 /Proieet From. Nnpnnee.
Secretary-Treasurer Hall of thc ^jap'in'e 

Hockey (tab bus protested the game played 
In Belleville Friday evening Iasi. Belle
ville v. Xapance. on the following ground»: 
(11 That of nrofesslonallsut on the part of 
Nolan, the Belleville goal tender; (2) that, 
according to O. H. A. rules, the Belleville 
H(X’k«*y club at*#» not entitled to piny In two 
leagues. This club played to the Intermedi
ate series of the O. H. A. tihtla scewra.

XV4
r, “Dlneen Buill, 
remperajce-atreetA.

AN, BAUiUbTEK, 
etc., 31 Victoria-

defeat lug hi* elnhmnte. Henry H. Hnnne- 
well. In three straight game*, at New York. 
Although the contestants belong to the same 
organization they played ns keenly a* If 
th»‘y belonged to rival dut».

The letter mailed from London to Dr. L. 
D. Broughton. Jr., editor of Tbe American 
Chew Magazine, on behalf of the Oxford 
find Cambridge University dies* Clubs.fre 
•peeling the proposed cable chess match 
with the American unlversittos. contains 
proposals of rule* nnd regulation* submit
ted for the approval of the American com
petitor*. As regard* the eligibility of play
ers. tbe letter suggests that no player who 
has eon tested more titan five years In the 
annual Inter-collegiate tournament* In Ame
rica or in England shall be allowed to com
pete In the forthcoming cable match. The 
British student* suggest that the match be 
played on April 21. thnt Baron Albert de. 
Rothschild be asked to he the referee and 
Lasker be request ed to adjudicate upon any 
guinea left unfinished.

YEARS OLDMr. Smithi mIAURISTEKS, SO- 
etc Phone 1583. 
2J Adelaide east.

ÎCorby'»km
C ••TTU»»»

&CORSY.f>isf«^

cip

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

mm wn®"

\
Î If every (Mr. Km 1th in tht* Domln'en 

will kindly wend o# the name and ad- 
drew of «orne poor fellow addicted to 
the. exeewdve nee of atrong drink wo 
aha 11 feei obhged. Abjpont 
We would Mke to place 
ture In the hand» ot everyone no ad
dicted in Canada. Write

Maiifer, Lake karst Ssalterlam, 
Bex SIS, ••k,vllle, Bat.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Cure Co., Limited. Established seven 
rears.

* — Played Off and Ottawa Won.
Feb. IK.—Tbe Ottawa Horttey 

- Club defeated thé Montnulers here to-night 
by 5 to 4. The * ore at the end of hnlf- 
t^ne wan 4 to 1 in Ofhi-wfl’* favor, but 
Montreal gave them a rim for their money 
find put up a great finbdi. Montreal scored 
three goal* in the second half and when 

\ time wax up tlie wore was 4 all.
> -In playing off Ottawa Keorr-d the winning 

K*al in three minutes. The Ottawa* had 
by far the best of the play in tbe first 
half a ml it looked like an easy win for 
them, hut Montreal played their steady 
game and a Utile rarejessnew on Ottawa’s 

was responsible for their evening the,

iJ
Ottawa BOTTLED IN BONDlONALD, 81IBP- 

Mariaren. Maedou- 
Barri»ters, Solid- 
et. Money to loan 
it rates.

mrd will do. 
nome 11 tern-

Under Excise Supervision.. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
uer, W. II. In lug. 1 rGold On Sole by All Beliable Dealers.
ARR18TERR. 80- ' 
t’orneys. etc.. 1 

King-street peat,
V»fonto: money ta
lames Baird. .J^.j J

4
» t

“The UnsurpassedM
VINTAGE

THE BON MARCHE
Will Offer To-Day and To-Morrow

1470 YDS. Black Dress Goods
- as follows:

690 YARDS—in Black, Plain and Fancy Materials, including 
Lustres, Alpacas, Henriettas, Serges, Broches and Figured 
Satin Cloths roro

Regular price 40 and 50c; very special now »Z0 
420 YARDS—in Black Figured Poplins, Figured Satin Cloths, 

Figured Lustres, figured Serges; also Plain Serges, Henri
ettas, Roya'.ette and Silk Warp Paramatta,

Regular price 50 to 75c; clearing to-day 
and to-morrow for . . .
360 YARDS of the “New” Black “Pierola” Cloth in small 

and medium patterns, suitable for handsome separate skirts 
or dresses, <,

Regular price 65c; now clearing for two m 
days at • • . . . ,ud

.35

F. X. COUSINEAU,
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

V
v

‘•mend ’em In a minute,”“second groove—soft edge”

EG very Goodrich Ret flex single 
tube is easy to ride. Every 
one la herd to puncture. 
It they do puncture— 

“mend ’em in » min'ute.”
Supplied free on wheels If sped-

& J.” Detachable*—Good
rich make—cinnot break 
loose from tbe second 
groove. They are easy ta 

put on. No wire In edge. Fitted 
with Gpodricb Inner Tube* — 
“pump ’em once a month.’’

Free puo.p and kit. Tire* free 
on wheels If apeoifled.

fled.

/4

A merles n Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.“can’t break loose”
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